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I, II{IBODUCTICN

L lhe Gencral .4ssembly, at i-s eigl-teenth session, o:r 16 Decenber I96t ' 
adoptcd'

resolution L96B A, B and C (Xvfff ) entitled I'Technlcal assistance to promote

the teaching, srudy, disseminabion and luider aopreciution of international lav".

The rperative paragraphs of res:Iution IgaB L (XVIII ) read as follows:

"1. Decldes to establish a Special Conrmittee on Technicaf nssistance
to Promote the Teaching, Study, Dissemination and hiider Appreciation of
Internacicnal larr - composecl of Afghanistar, BelSiurn, Ecuador, Ghana, Htrngary
and lreland - for the lurpose of dTal"Iing'.rp a lractical plan and proposal-s,
takins intc account:

(u) The sug;esticns nad.e by the SecTetary-OeneraL in L-is rerorr;

(l) The prcposalsr suggestions and information subrnitted by Member
qDJ:a< ir h.t l,rr .tn+'crnqi i^hat -?_rh,-afi ^nq ph.t i5c+ii-rt'-rrs.1ru! wr 6u!u.s!

(") The viel^'s and suggestions rnde by the repre sentat iv',-s of Mcmber
.+^- - a.--i*- +L- -Fvehter..fl- arrrl cir.l tecath sessions of the Ce-reral Assemblyl

.-vLq-!

(A) any other proposals or vievs vhich Vrember States may subrnlt to the
Secretary-Genera} for transr0isslon tc the Special Conrmittee before
I> re0ruary I9tJ+;

"2" Feouesbs tl e Sleclal- Ccrn:ltcee to report to the Ger-er:l Assenbl-y
at i Ls nineteenth secsi-)n;
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rrith such
R..I-qlc hha (enra-faa\,-c^F r^r r'^

facillties and assistance as nay
r es culc es ;

nr nfi.la f .a q^a^1'al _n*-'FF
J i.L U FiL\

be made available vlthin

irfnm arorri z.+ i -h. ^7
Lart cf topics l.rhich are before
l--r ^ i,.;.i n n' e i.h^- .-orn: Of the
sJ that suc.r organiza:ions or
l-^hinc in +L-_iI --'- ^-^,r --ra'mi1les

"l+. lecides tc include an item entitled rTechnical assistanc-^ to
prcmote Lnc Lcaching, stuoy, diss,.rnitiaticn ard '".ilde" apprecia:ion of
lnternational lar"" ln tlte provisionaL agenda of its nlneteenth session, to
bc oiscussed by Lhc Sirth Ccnmir:bee as early as pcssible at rhat sesslor.'l

The operative para€raphs of resolu"tion 1968 B (XVIII) read as fcllotis:

"1, Requests the fechnical Assistance Cominittee to ccnsider the report
of the S ecretary'General and to advlse the Special Ccmrnittee, established
rrndpr rcsol-r:ion lglB.A (Xvfrl) abcve, and tire Central tsscmbly, in clLe light
of this report, on the extent to vhich technicaL assistance prcgramnes for
the purpcse of strengthening the practical applicatlon of inte"national
La'.r could be irnplemented r.iithin the E:pand ed prcgralxne of Technical
Assistance, ',rith particular attenbion to the kinds of technlcal asslsrance
vhiclr r./culd be accepLablc under e:isting objects and .rrincipfes of Lhe
Expanded Programme;

"2. fnvites the Technical i,ssistance C..hhittaa r'r J:he ri-h+ Df General------:---'--:- ,:"- *::::, .,j -"-:_',:-.: ':lrssemtr-Ly resolu[jons rfou ([VIT) of 2J llovember LjLr u.d U9T (ruTt) or]
1l December L962, at a suitabl-e time in its ccnsideration cf the annual
Ievels cf the S ecretary-G eneral I s initial estimates for patrt V of the tregular
budget, Eo include in ids recomnendacicns such vielr's as it nay deem necessary
on the question of the pcssible provislon of funds under part V for
progTarlnes cf technical assistance in the field of international farr.rl

The operative paragraphs of r-esolution f95B C (XVIII) read6 as folLoris:

"I. Requests the United Nations lducational, Scientific and Cultural
Organization to coll ecL frcm l.l nber Srates or_ a l)crjcdic basis clerailccL
information on training in inieanaticnal lav offereal by their universities
and lnsti.tutions of higher educaiion and to transmit it to the Secretarrr-
General for circulation to llember Sbates;

"2. Inwites lil€mbet: States to offer foreign students fellor,rships 1n the
field of iE6inaEional 1a1,/ a1l their uxiversitles and institu.tions of hinher.
educationi

"1. CafLs upon I'tlerrrber States to consider the inclusion, in their
plrcgra.nmes of cultural exchange, of provision for the exchange of teachers,
students and e;r,oerts., as i?ell as 'bcoks and cther publications in the fleld
of internationaL lair;

"4, Reques b; Ll-e -ec.etary-..le1eral :o
institutions in the field cf international
the Sixth Committee', the International T.an,
United ltlations dealing vith legal probLems,
institutions might ccnsicler incLurling these
cf wc,r:k;
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"5. fnvites l'lemb er States, interesicd international or nationa}
organizations and instltutions cr individu-al-s to nake vofuntary contributions
to fhc Unibed lTatlons pr:grarmes of u-c.'t jcal assisbar:ce to pl:cmote Ehe
r'.3ch:ng, siucly, diss.minabion and \r id-r' apprPciaticn of internationaL la ;

"6. Authorizes the Secreiary-Genel'al to accept on behalf of the
united l,latfEiJJlfriib ut i ons made soeclficaLLy fcn this purpose;

"7 "
xr rrf lr ar ran,ract-c l ho S ecretary-General to inform the General

,', e e / mh r \/ ";;;,r;;;i;-r'-

2. ?rior to the session of the Special Comnlttee estabiished by General r\ss enbly

reso.lution L,aB ,\ (XVIII), t-re follcuin6 acblcns in i"pI-mcntabio"r of

reso-lull. n LybS lxvl ll .l \iere raKen:

(") Pur'uant Lo Gcr-=rar. nssemLrly resolution 196B 'i (}]/T11), parasranh 1 (d),

l,lc 5 cc:-r,ary-G en.ral, by a letLec and atbacred qucsticrraire of B January l!6*,
invlted Xlembef Si,ates to supplement anlr general c olffirents on the subiect of tbat
resolurion or replies to 11- guestionraiTe l:nlcn mighb have been prcv!ously

submitted or to submit them for the firsi tlme. In the same Let-ber the Seclretary-

ceneral recall-ed resolution r95B C (XVIlT), ir. particular paragraphs 2, 1, Jr 6 and

7, and requestcd any rel evant in-fornation cn sreps tak-n lry Membcr SLates to
ihntanan.r. thFl j rf h,] qa.u.+^,-- -^,i l..16hla/ - c-eh,54 t. h..ir,-!.-- " --f cudf .y - r vu vr rr5

_oajagraph I of bhat resoluLion, relabing to vo}unta-ry contributions, to the

aLt-nbion of nat ionaf organizations, ir:sticubions, fcunda-cions and oLher persons

active or interested in this field. The replies received by the S ecretary-General

r'rere subsequentlT reproduced j-n d.ocuments l\ /r7\)+ and Add.l, 2 and 4. In a note

of 20 llovember L965 (A/519o), the S ecretary-C encral informed the General t1's s enibly

that no voLliniary cod,ributions had been received frcm ary i{enber State, interested

international, or national organizations arrd insritutions or individuaLs.
(b) Iursuar.t to par3graph L, of ros luticn L![B c (XVJTt), tne Secretary-

General, in a Letter dated 15 January L!64, inforned sel'enieen international
organizaticns ano institutions active in the field of international La\i of cul:rent

topics lrnich vere oaTore tne organs of the t riterr llations d-aling I.ibh lrgal
pr.ibl-ri:s and reo-u-sbed bF-r: bo ccnmur-icab( bo Lne S ecret ary-C en-ral any relevant

inl-ormaticr 01 sL;cps la.'en ir :ccordancc \,'i.th garagrapl- 4:t rcsoluLion rgCB C (XVTf I)
n- a'.rw rtr'er rl..erwahien hinl :.1 ' .r- , -.r''h 1-.- rCke on thab resolutior-. T.Lc

replies reccivcd frc"t sira oL' tr-ose orctnizarions ano inslritutions Lcre reprcaluced

in ciocu:ents l-/2t -4 ard Add .i
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(") Fur:l 'nt ro General Asst'r.bJy rcsolutior- l!68 A 1XV1II), Lhe Tec-tn:cal

AssisLance Cormirtce consjoel-ed the request and the invitarion cor.taineo therein
at its I!61+ suniler session anc sunrnarized its conclusions in paragraphs J\-60
of iLs retrolt lo tLe llconoftic snd Social Counril (E/J911). The Secreriry - celeral
transr:itted these conclusions io the Special Connittee on Technical Assis-rance
to ?ronote the Teaching, Study, Dissernination and \{ider Appreclation of
International- lal;, estahlished by General Assembly resolutlon it58 A (XWII), and tc
the General AssembLy in docurent l/Slgt, The substance of these conclusions l{as

also recorded in pal"agralh J46 of the report of the Eccnomic and Social Council
to thc Gcne' aL,sse'.bIy .i/
1. The Special Conmittee held four informal and preparatory tneetings on JI yrarch

and 9 AFriI 1!54 and a fornaL session betneen 25 November 1!64 and 29 Jar,vary L96j,
in the course of rihich nine r,eetings vere heLd. The relort of the Speciaf
Ccrlnittee (4/5837) r.ra s srbr-itteo r.o the Ger.eral Assenbrl pursuanl to _oaragl-apt 2

of resoLution 1958 A ()(VIII), on Il Iebruary 1955.
)+. In accordance r,rith resolution l!68 C (XyrII) and on the basis of the report
of the Slecial Committee, transnitted by tbe Secretary- GeneraL to the United
Nations Educational: scientiflc and culturaL organizetion (ut',uscc), the latter
subniitted' to the gec"etariai a.rnyitten account of acti-ons undertaken or considered
by it, coning .,"rithin the scope of technicaL assistance in the fieid of international
-Law \A/0.o/r,)b).) .

5, The item entitled "Technicaf assistance to rlroIrlote the teaching, stuCy,
dissenination and vider appreciation of international law" was not considered by
the GeneraL Assenxbfy at its nineteenth session. In accordance r,/ith the slaremenr,
made by Lhe FresLoe'l, oj the cenerar Assenbly at that sessionl/ l-i; rns pleced b;,,

the secretary- General on the provisionaL agenda of' the tventieth session,
a ,, .{tr' At its IJJbr'h irrenar,r r-eeting, held cn 2l sepr-enber r95,, Ly-e Gene'al /-ssenbly
decided to include the iten in the agenda of its tlrentieth session, and to allocate
the item to the Sixth Committee.

7. fhe Cormittee considered this ite{ at j.ts 85Tth to BTOth meetinSs, from
21 October to 5 Noverrber 1965.

Official Records of the Cenet:al Asserb_ly, llineteenth Sessicn: Supplement No, t.ffi
Ibld., Annexejq, annex No. 2, do cument A,/588f+, para, 5,

!/
2/
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II. PROPCSALS AllI) lJ'lEIifI{LllTS

e Cn 2! October 196r, a draft resolutlcn ',ras subnitted bJ. Afghanisl,an, Allcrra,

DahT€1,.) Etlliopia, Gha're.) Gulnea-, I!9!1, Inan, ihe lvcr..ir Coast, Kenyar Lebancn,

L--bcrie, lj bya, M-ada,-a:,qr, -lafj, I.hurj Lanja) NorJccl. ..iqcria, Lhe P jlinpln(s,

ScrlFal, Somafia, St/ria, Jo-r, -rrisia, -urkt-', Ugi,.tda, rnc U'ri1 d Ar'rL Rc!-rb-Iic

and,r1r, r Vcllr (AlC.rtlf ..., :rd Cccr.J)1a-ur -rired hr Cancrooq, lTj f:r, Pahistrn

and zarrlia (1,/c,6/r.561 //JJ.a,t), under the preauble of the craft resclution, the

Gcneral Lssenbly r'rould recognize tlie n€€d lor '.he strengthening cf the rolc of
internaticnal lar,r in internationaf reations, and ncte that a large number cf Menber

Sta-cs r-avc c:'!rtsstd lhc vj'.1/ Lrat, a prrTr r*e ,f assj stanc' an4 exchangc sf cl:}1

be esbablished and adninlstcr€d by the UnlteaL Nations ano LINESCO for the pul:pcsc of

furthcrinL the objectives cf '.he Uniied llaiions anci of assisting llenber States, ir
.articular d veJopir{ cour Li'jes, :n rfe ir0:n-r- ol srcciafisLs -1 .f.c ficld. ol
;r.t:rna;ilnaI lar.r ar-a in r:hi pr:notion of rcachir b, sLrJ' , disscmirtat.:n and lrider

aflrecjal.lcn of -r LErrrL-)r'l 1ali. Tl e oleral jvc parrr'rrJ,hs ]^ead as follctts:

Erpresqq: apprecjation to tn,. SI,eciaL Crrrnittee or, Technlcal
.f,ssj star-cc to Pror.:otc thc 'cach.ng, StJoy) Dissr:-. r^.ti:n ano rlioc- ApprccLation
of Internaticnal LaU ancl to the Urrited llations nducational, Scientific anci

Cuft,ural Orbani'alior: fc: .n- r;or.: acc:mpli shLd .r nc trcparet j ox cf thc
l-rrfrar]r,n,- oi assisLar-c1 f .- !xchangL ir- lhe l-i-1 'l intcr::a''iJr a1 la\r:

"?, Decides 1-,c establish a lnogrannne of assistance arld exchange in the
fj-el.l cf internaticral la.r ecnsistin.q of:

(u) steps to enccurage anc c.-ordir-atc .xfstirg international- lav
plrogr:al-m- s carrico c Lr.r bJ- Statcs ano orFar izaLi)rs ar.C -nsr,ituri.jnsr sJc-l as
thcs( urf F,osccL b; 11-- Spccial Ccrmitr,ec in oarr I, sect-cn A o.ll ii-s '.port Lo
the General Assembl.y (n/5837); ana

(t ) fo.r'"rs of dir(cr i ssisler.cl arcl exchar, e, s-ch as srn-nars, urolr.'nr:
ar-C rrrrcshcr cauistsr fcIIo,JS-rips, aovisJrl' s. a/ crs o- expcrt;, prov sj':n cf
legal puhlication; ar.C librarics ancl translatrcns cf maicr legal ircrlis;

"-s. Authoriz€s l,he Se cretarri-Gener aL tc inrtiatc the preparatory vcrli for
t,.is progrffiE-T-I!55 ri-lthi.n tl'e tolaL ler.:I of aplrcpr:iations approved
for that ye ar;

"l+. Requests tire Secretary-Gen:ral to malle provision in -'he buclget
estrrnates fcr the financial years L957 and L!66 :icr th: actrvities set cut rn
the ur.r ex to l-l e !r"s-'rt r--:IuLior';
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"5. Invitis -.[]: SCa ic par',:cipaLe in carrJ-r'r: JLL :.-L progra,nne -,Lr.r: orcd
ll. Farp4rrl]l 2 of Lh-s -' :olLtif,n ar-d t:cqucsrs the Sccrerary-Ccnarat ta r a::,e
suitatle aJ"rarq(mc:lts ri:th LI F Director-Ccnrrll of ,0,_SC0, subjF(L lo a Z
necessary approval of the compe bent organ of each or;anizatlcn, as L. vhich
of thc elements of thc over-alf prograu:rne shculd be financed and adnlnrstefed
by each of the tvo organizatj-cns;

r1 R(.qLests the JL cr'*titry-Ccncraf to !lDri:izc -clr p-og^:r--:ne , v: sa-cd
in this rei6fiTlil and io endeavcur to obtain vo]untary corrtribu1:ion s from
Iiember States, intet:ested internaticrral or naticnal organizatlons and
institrLl^"rs or inr'v'c*:ls, :rr thc prrposc of financing ao.lition?l acr'-vities
in accordi,r c- vith tnr r.porL of thc 51 eciat Corn:tt.e (A/tBBf ) w..ic.r r:culcL
facifiiate the enfargemcnt of the scope of the proGrat, tre €stabfisired in the
Annex to the present rcsclution;

"1. Decideg tc estabfish an Adviscr)r Committee on Assj,stance anal
Exchange in International La1,r compcsed of
to s. rv. ior a pcri:- o. :hr.c ycars, v,h-ch shi.Il .act ar rhc tc.lucs: ol flte
Secretary-Gerietral in order tc advise him on the substantive aspects cf tne
pr.lTrarl"r-c and fo r, l-]rt as appropriate 1o th" le-r ral Assembly cr i-s '.,or:;

"8. Requcsts the -Board cf Trustees of the United fiailons Training and
Researcb Institute to consider rvays of givrng the ploper place to inll3rnaiionaL
far,r r.riihin th€ activlties cf the Insbltute in l,lie Light cf l,he report ctl the
Special Committee on Techlrlcal Assistance to Pro4ote the Teachin3, StudJ-,
Dissemination and- 'ilider Aplreciation of Int€rr_atlonal l,a\,r (A/5887) and thc
vievs expressed in tbc Sixth Ccnmittee cn this item;

"9, Rclterates lts appeal tc llember Stat,es mede in i'.s
: ^^ r r--i-llil!-.- t,Lrso-JLron I )uLJ (^.t_.,/, 1o i[r-rr forc-gr rr ]de1-;s 'c llo]/s1 rq -r tl c . jr ro of

intcrnatronal lar,r at their ur:rrrer:slties and instituticns cf higher eclucaticn
ard L: c:ns (L-r Lr, irc_usjor . jn r_: cir prcTi.ar,-fl- s of cr-.fturr_ cxc_ar.c, oi
p" rvisior- :or Ll-- . "..1.anlc oI t"acho.sr sLu;,.-us ird cxocrts, as I:c]-L rs oooks
aad o1,hcr publicaticns ln tnat field;

"10. Caffs the attention of l'lernber States tc ihe existing arrangerrrents
l/l'r by, aparl frl]l Lnc lrJd.ar1d mcntion:: -n para rapl'.2 aboveJ Tcqucsrs
mav b-- made

/\(a/ | .dcr Dart V ot Lh,. -r(gular 1^:rge L r'or aSs .s'LA c- i/ L fes!-cL (

any international legal aslects involved in develcpnL€nt projects, an,l r.nd€r
thL hirman rijhLs ad\r:srl services or ogr afrj-._c for assi s:ancc relar-ng tJ th(
field of international f ar,r:

(b, under the Exlanded Progre.nme of Technrcal Assistance for asslstance
in specific fields cf internatj.onal lalr relatcd tc econrmic, social or
administratirre der-elopmentr paov, deci such requests arc included in ccuntry
prograr[0es in accorc].alce riith the relevant ::.ifes and troceduresi o
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''Il, Rcouests tl-c Cccrctary-Ccncral Lo r( lort rr the ino-L"rner tatjon ol
the prcsent iiso-Lutirn ano clcciocs to ir-clLde jn LLe provisiol:al, agenda of
its tr,ienty-flrst session an item entitled Technical Assistance tc lromote the
l-.. anhi -- si r,1.r ,li r.-rmirqr.'^- Ar r rlin r .nnrp.:a. or. of irL, , nu1.'-onal lair."

fn i-he ann€x to the draft resofuiion the sporsors outlined a prograrrrne fcr L961 t

consisting of:
(") A regional trainrng anc r€fresherr course ln Africa of four wceksr

duration being the firsL of s|rctr courses to be held bl' rotation in Africa, Asia

/.\(b) Ailar:d of tcn lc.LlJr,ships at thc req.rcsr o' Gove'nf-enls of dcvel-,.;p..f

coun'uries I

(") Arvisor) scrviccs bJ uo ro rr-rec cxpcrts, il reques-ceo bJ' 1.ve]1!--€
ccuntries;

(d) Provisian of a set of United liations l-egal lublications to up to fiftcen
jnstiLulj.or s il devel.opj.rg coJntrjr s;

(, ) Preparallon of a survc;- o:' ctrtain o-[ r-Le pri.r cipal exarloles ol L],c

n-,lif'npii.r Fnd n-1crr.sci.r. ^-rr-l^r---t rf i-r, rntL_OnOl Jalr \/.tnil- the -[rametr:rk

of the United l{ations.
In the s arle annex tlieii al-so cutlined a prcgrarmrc for l!58, consisting of:

(.) A seminar of up to threc lre ..]:s! duration, its Location tc be dec:i.ded cn

in tbe light of o{'fers received by the Se cretary-Gen er al;
(b) Arrard oL' Ij Ll. e, l'eJlo-.rshii s ar LLc requesL ,' Govcrnl:lcnt c oI rt velop--ng

countries;
(c) Adv- sorl, s€r\jcLs by L! -o Iiv" extr)er'i s, .f r(quested b], Je'.fclopir.g

countrli es;

(e) Irovisicn rf a se'i of United i'Iations legal publlcatlons to up to twentlr

,r stj L rtj t' s ;r d.vc-LopinJ cor I LTies;

(.) ?ubLication cf a surve7 of ccrtain of tbe pr:incilal examlles o.f the

" -'- -- -sivF, iF,v{.r.r' .-- -' 'rfernr-,:rraf fa\./ iJ; L-in thc fra.rettrrhar rq y! Jtr qD, _

of the United l{ations

9. 0n 2 l,rovenber, Aujll,ria, Belqium, I:nland, ItaIy, S]reclen and the Ur,ited

Krrigdcm ol Great Biitain aniL llor-rhern Ireiand submitted ailenclments (e/C'5ll'.568)

to the draft rescfution (AlC,5/t.,16-( encl Clrr.L and Add.I). The arlendrrlent s read

as fclLciJs:
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"1. After the thlrd preanbul-ar paragraph, vhich begins rHaving also....r,
ir<a.J 1la a'^1 l^1 ih- ra,, n?6.m!'r, lar ne?a-r.^h'rv!!u$!!r6 r Pqr 6, uflr

to 7:

I'Taking jnto account the success of the serninar or€lanized by the
L.r-rnre-n nffi^c ^f 1-.hF IThria/r IT--inr: in no. irrnetion {ith the InternationaL
La',+ Cornmission vhich .,{'as hefd durinA the course of the seventeenth session
of the Conmission, ".

"2. In otreratlvc paragraph l:

(i) Replace rJeciC.es to estaolisht by 'D_IgIE-jlt,

(li) Before tassistancet insert rco-ordinationr.

"J. Replace olrerative paragraphs 4 and ) by the foflowing palagraphs 4

"4. Defgrq until the tventy-firsi session of the General Assembly
the question r,rhether provision shouLd be nade in the brrdget estimates
for subsequent tinancial years for anJr of the activities set out in the
annex to this resolution for vhich voluntary contributions nay not be
forthcorning and requests the Adr,risory Comnlttee in consL.rltation vith the
acrvpf ^--v-^,ane-p1 ".d 

1 r-F Anr/r c^-1. lr--riT.rca nn Ad fi-inl stl:ative and

BLdgeLary Ruestions ro exanine tnis question and report thereon Lo Lhc
General Assembly;

"5. I!I1!9.E" LNESCO and the United Nations Training and Resear:ch
Institute to participate in carrying ottrt the lrograatne mentioned in
paJagraph 2 of this lesolution, and to this enci:

(".) Requestq the Secl:etary -Ge neral to make sui-tatrle arrangenents
r"ij.th tlie Director -Gener al of LI]{ESCO, subject to any necessary approval
cl the corLpetent organ of each organizatlon, as to \'/hich of the eLenents
of the over-all programne should be financed and administefed by each
-f tLF L,^ ^, -rri '.+i^hc.

(t ) Requests the Board of TTLrstees of the LTnited Nations Training
and Research Institute to consider riays of gifing ihe pt:oper pLace to
internaticnal lav vithin the activities of the Institirte in the lighi
cf the i:eporrt of the Speciaf Comnittee on Technicaf Assistance to
ProlT-ote the Ietchj ngr ll-uoy, D:sse'.jnarion and Iioer ADpr-ecialicn of
Internationaf l,ar"' (,t/5337) and the vier,rs expressed in the Sixth Ccrnrnittee
on thi6 iteai

"6, Requests the Secretary -General to obtain anal to c i]'clrlate to
a-'.1 X{enbeI States inl'ormation concerning existin€! anal future prciects
relating to the teachingr study, dissernination ancl lrider .rppreciation
of inter:national lal'r anal sponsored trir LiNESCO, UNITAR, or other
international or national crganizations, l,rhenever he consiclers that such
inforination tould be af interest to Merirber States for: the better
co-ordinaticn of activities in this fieldj
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"?. Requests the Secre tary -Ge neral to maintain close contact with
UNESCO and-NITAR and other inter -governnentaL organizations in ordea
to co-ordinate activities in this field and to avoid unnecessary
dupl.ication of work in the clrrying out of this resofutjon;"

"4.. In lormer oFerative parag-aph 5, replace the vords rfor the purpose
of financing additional activities: il accorclance I'ith the report of the
Special Comrnittee (A/5931) r,rhich r"io u1i-I facifitate the enlargenent of the
scole of the pro grarnne estabiished 'rn the Annex of this resolutionr by the
r+crds tr,rithin and in ad.dition to the p:r'ogname dravn up under the present
resofutionr.

"5. In forner operarive parag-ath 1, repJece the words rat the request
of the Se cnetary -Gener af in ord-er to advise hj-mr by the folfowing vords:

l'-11 +r.F -a-.-pcr ^r .rFF sa^.6r ^..t-r-enpr- | nr si, tl.e reques1- of a majority
of the Committee in ord.er to advise and assist hin .

"6. Delete forrer operative paragraph 8.

"7. In forner operative paragraph 10, defete the words rapart from the
IroG|anre nentioned in FaJagraph i abovel.

'3. Renumber former paragraphs 5, 71 9, IQ and 11 to read 3, 9, f0,
11 and 12.

"), In the annex ao 1.he resolulion, In LL-e

(i) Inserr, nev itern (a) as follo\isi

"(") Organization of a seminarto
the Inte., nationaL law Corrmission".

Progr anme for 196T r

be held in conjunctlon with

(ii) Reletten forrner itens (a) to (e) tc read (b) to (f) .

lC. 0n 2 November Arsentina, nqliyia, Chile, Costa iica., Ecuador, Honduras,

Jamaica, U9-{i-9.9r Nicafasrtra and lggil later joined by GuaternaLa, also submitted

amendments (AlC.6lL.169 and CoIr.f and Add.t) to the draft resolution
/^ l^ .l, /-lA/:.6/L.J67 and Corr.f and ^od,lJ, The amcnaLments read as [ollovs:

"I. Add the folloving ne'.^r operative paragraph 2:

"2. Decides to j-nclude ihe topic rThe ieaching, study and
disserlnaticn of international lawr in the tcchnical assistance progralnmes,
i:rd rFnrccf : -f ]-F l^.iFe ra<h^n<i^lF r^T draurino r'- l11Fcaf !o}Jurrr !r qnlrtti

bear- this ne\'/ activiry in m-ind; ",
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_ _"2. As a consequentiaf amendment, the present operative paragt:aphs 2
and j vill becone paragraphs J and I+.

- __ "), Repface the present operative paragraphs \, 5, 6, T and 3 by thefollowing:

"r. Requests tL-e Secretary -General to publicize the above-mentioned
progranne and" invites interested Member: Sta.tes, national and internationalinstituiions and organizations, and indlviduals 1,o nake voluntary
contributions tovards the financing and lossible expansion of thj.s
lrograrnme, in accordance vith the report of the Special Coffoittee (A/5ggT);

|'/.

the yoluntal'y contributions referred to in the foregoing paragraph and
the projects vhich rnay be included in the technical assistance prograrunes
in confornity vith paragraph 2 above, to rnake such additionaf piovisron
as r4ay be necessary in the budget estiaates fo:r ]967 and 1963 in orderto caJry out the activities specified in the annex to this resolution;

"7. Inviles UNESCO to participate in inplenenting the progranne
mentioned in paragraph J above and l:equests the Secretat:y-General to
reach ag]reerent r./ith the Director -General of LTNESCO, subject to any
necessaJy approval by the conpetent authorities of each organizatj-on,
on vhich parts cf the programne are to be financed and administered. b1.
each of the tr,ro organizationsj

_ "3. Requests the Board of the United Nations Training and ResearchInstitute to consider the ?ay in Ir'hich international fa1./ is to be given
its proper pface anong the activities of the Instttute in the lishi otthe ceporL ol the Special Con"nittee (Al5\31) and of the vierrs expresse:
on the subject in the Sixth Conmittee:

"9. recidqs to establish a committee on Technicar Assistance to
pro-note the Teachingr Study, Dissemination ancl ldid.er ApFreciation ofIniernationaf Lan. This Committee shafl consist of ten mernbers to be
elected every three years by the General Assembly. A represeniativeof UNESCO and a representative of the United Nations Trainins and
Ferearch Instttube snall be invited, r/henevel: necessary) to its rneetings.
The Comrittee shall ad-.ri se the Secretary-General on the perfornance ofthe d\rties assigned to hirn by the present resolution and propose to
hirn the action necessaly for the progressive execution of the prograrffe
specified in paragraph ,. The Committee shall neet whenever it is
convened by the Secretary-Genera] or by a najority of its menbers andshall submit an annual report on its vork to the General Assernbly,r'

- ''l+. As a consequentiaf arnendment, operative paragraphs 9, lO and 1lvill beccne, respectively, paragraphs IO, ll and 12.
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"5. In the annex, replace itenr (a) of the Progranne for 1957 by the
fo Ll-oving:

t'(") A regional training and refresher course of four veeksr
duration, vhich v111 be given in Africa and r'ii lI be the first of a
series of such courses to be hefd every tuo years, in rotation, ln
Africa, Asia and Latin Anerica""

"6. In the annex, replace item (a/ ol the Pr:ogramme for 1953 by the
fol].oving:

"(u) g regional selrinar of three r'reeks I duration, "rhich 
\'/i11 be

held in Latin Anerica and lrhich r,rill be the first of a series of such
seninars to be held every tvo years, in l:otation, in lJatin Anerica,
Africa ano Asia'r'

11. On I+ ltrovember 1c155, a ne1,r draft resolutlon vas submitted by AlgleniE!4,
Algeria, Arqentina, lolivia, Cameroon, the Central African Repubfic, 99Ib, $gA,
ch:!lg, cqsta-Rtca, Democratig_Eg!!ql!g_q-!!9_..lqgsg, QJlIs., Dj.hqlllgL, ncuador,

EEtrig-lie., Gtlqla, Guater0afal iluinea, Henduras, India, Iran, fvorv Coast, Jamaica,

Kenya, Lebanon, !!!SI!g, Libya, Madagascar, Mali, l'{auritania, llexicor Morocco,

Nj.caraAua, Niggl Niseria, P_glig!g!, Panana., Eg.]], the P-lili-ppine'r, Enggal,
Sonalig, Syria, Toso, Tg!E!3, !&3eI, Usanda, the Uniteo Arab Republic r !D!el
llgllg and zarrltt:.2 (Afc.6lt'.SlO). This draft resolution, vhich is reproduced ith
ninor changes in section VI of the prerenl, leporrr rias adopted by the Conmittee

(see paragraph 2J beloi+) .
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III . DEBATN

General observations

-2. l'lany represenbaLivcs r,-ho ;ar^ticiprtec in rhe oebate empn€sized rhe role h.hicn
intel:national law should play in the building of a vorld colfiounlty, the establishnent
of inlerraciona.l ordcr brsed on inb.rnatior-ar peace and secLrlt,y., Lhe !ro^oLiLn
of cons'.r'ucti.".e international co-operation, the setilement of international
ojsputLs and the achtevement of € bttter undersLjnding afion8 peoples. _l- r,ra s

pointeC. out that violations of the principles of internationaL far,r r,,ere to bc

found at the root of nost internationaL conflicts and situations uhich threatened
peace and international co-operation. severaf representatives observed ihat the
scone of in.crnatl3nal law vas rapidly troadcning and rhar i[s :rature has ch ging.
i/tany questions 

""/hich 
had previously been considered as farring entirety outsice

the scope of international lav have been transformed inio atters of international
concern and there were nov feri aspects of hunan activity l,rhich inie}naLional Lar,r

did not affeci. Accession of many countries to indepcndence had creaired nel,,

fields of internationaf -Law and hacl Taised questions affectlng the significance
and scope of a number of principles of internabional far,r. The need for neasures
designed to pronote the teachin€5, study, disser0ination and. r,/ider apprecration
of intennational 1aw was thercfore accepted by all members of the Conmirtee,
I3. It was pointed out that the Cuty of the United liiations u.nder che Charter
lo encoul:age the codification and progressive development cf international fa\,r

and the ntudy and cisseninabion of international law vere compienentary ana leci
to the sane objective: the estabflshnent of a rccogr:izcd body of lar./s for the
intexnational conmunity. severar representatives recalfed that united Nations
technical assistence activities had until nor"r been concerned alnost excrusiveLy
with problens of econornic and social development and that it was time to devote
a special sector oi' thosc aciivities to the dissenination of international La1.r.

It r'r:: :-so ,aid tnac r simi_ar place shou_d oe E:ven Lo LILe promor_ion o-[ rc:pcct
for and the codification and lrog:ressive cleveloprnent of internationaf law.
ill. severaf representatives stressed that technicaf assistance :io prorote the
teaching, study, dissenination and Fide' aplTeciation of international lalr. r.r,as

of grea.b ii;:Lpor;ance for the nevly independcnt states r,'hi eh needed un.iNed Nations
ai'f in trainlng specialists and in the establishnent of apDrolrrate institutions,
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Assistance pravid.ed through internationat organizations shoulcl in their view

corq)lement bilateraf or rultilateral assistance. Some repre sentai ive s ) however'

did not consider the questicn before the Committee as affecting only developing

countries and thought it was a matter of general interest" Sone felt that

technicaf assistance in the field of international law should obtain the

participation of schools based upon varying legaf systems '

L5, The Speciaf connilltee on Technical Assistance to P1'olriote the Teaching' study,

Dissemination and wicter Appreciation of fnternational Law vas praised for the

work it had done. Many represenlatives e:qrtessed the view that the measures

propooed by it provided useful guidance for the r.ork of -r'he Sixth Cornmrttee by

striking a sound balance bet een the ideafandrhe practical'
16. l'iAnv rerlesenlatives furnished infolmation on the system of teaching and

dissemination of lniernational law in their t:espective countries and also gave

ovrmrra. -f oss="l.rncp orovioed to cLher countries' Other reFresentat -- ves

expressed. their appreciation for bifateral assistance already granted and

erf)ressed the hope that such assistance l"iould be effectivel-y increased'

However, they also feli that bilateraf agreenents I'\'ere necessarlly limited in

scope and that not all States needing such assistance I{ere receiving il'

certain countries .we]'e refuctant, for various feasons, to accept assistance

directly from other countries. They considered, therefore) that Unibed l'trations

nachinery should be used on a fiorld-liide basis to complernent national prograrmes

..rith a view to ensu]'tng the nost lational and effective use of all available

resources and facilities. Almost aI1 the measures proposed by the SleciaL

Cornmittee on technical Assistance to ?ronote the Teaching, Study, Nissemination

ano rdider Appreciation of Internatlonal Law in its report to the Generaf AssenbLy

(A|5BB7) ffere supported as elements of a United XTations progranme to promote

the teaching, study, dissemination and r'rider appreciation of international }aw'

t't Mav'j1r rarr ocontatives indlcated that the nature of United t{ations activities

in this field had to be conditioned by avaiiable resources' Having in mlnd the

financial situation through rshich the United Nations vas passing) a number of

then stressed that particular sare should be taken to avoid duplication' others

asserted, ho'n ever, that it l"ra s still to be proved thai present activities and

means lrere adequate to neet needs. Some representatives questioned l'he role of

a nulti-naiional organization as representing the best means of meeting the need
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in the field under consideration and stabed that th3 nost ircportant function it
could perforn ',,/as to act as a catalyst for increased bilateral effcrts.
18. Ilembers of the Colnnitl,ee -recognized that iulroved co-ord.ination r,r'ould nake

it lossible to avold duplrcation and .rrroufd rnahe norc rational use of avaiLablc
facilities and r:eserves. Scne rep:re s cntative s therefore suggested thai the scole
and role of existing tr)rogt:arnnes and of neasures which -,,rere aLready executeci or
planned by States or various organizations and institutions shcuLd be studied
and a flore conplete analysis of them undertaken, Some representai,iyes also
stressed the neec for more effective co-ordination of the activities of the
United Nabions, UNESCO and other specialized agencies, and the United l,trations

Institute for Training and Fesearch (UNITAR)" States and nationaL anci intet:national
organizations should., ln Uhe .r'iefi of many representat ivcs, bc encout:aged to rnahe

a uaximun contribution to the pronotion of the objectives ser. forth in General
Assemb-y resofu.ions co"rccrnirg Lhi; subject,
19. Many representatives considered that UNESCO shoufd be invited to co-operate
with the uniied Nations in the irnplementation of the progranme to bc cstabLishcd
anC that it shoulC be especiaily entlrusted r,rith the task of deternininJ the
teaching methods and techniques. They e:-pressed their appreciation to UNESCO

for actions already undertaken in pursuance of resoLution f96B (XVIII) and for
fur:ther actions under ir:s consideration, as outlined in bhe cornmunication receir.ed
fron. LT{IESCO (tt/c.5lt'.5655. f'he representative of L,alnsco stated that the Direcror-
General of L{{ESCO Tegarded the matter as serious and important and that the work
done by his Organizaiiion in Lhis respec1, shofied steaaLy puoguess.

Dilslussion of slecific neasures

20' As regards specific measures for proper co-ordination of existing progr"arrmes

and activities, special aitention was drar./n to the following:
(a) fh€ representative cf WESCO inforrned the Conmittee that a Survey on tle

Teaching of rnte,rnalionat L-av r.ra s being canried out \r'1th the assistance of the
rnbernationar Associ'rLion of..ega- ,'ci-n--s, Thc aL,bLicaLion of tne Furvey wou.-
provide the foundation for the studies which had been included in uNFsco's
L967 -f968 progl:arune and l"hich r,/ere ain-^d at the deveLolnent of internabional laI,r
in general- various r:eprc s entatir,re s noted blLese olans vith saiisfaction-
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(tr) Some representatives expressed the vj.elr that the United Nations or

L1NESCO shoufd act as an infornation centre concerning fellovships vhich ryere

availabfe. Governments shouLd be encouratled to contribute to that end by the

avard of additionaL st.ipends or fellovshjps. The represenlative of L|I'JNSCO

informed the Conmittee that UNESCO r'as readv to administer scholarships or
16rlnr.,q],.inc nr.1ri,.lF^ 1,1/ iho Rr.rrn.lpr pr.-r'*fl*ra nI TeChnjcal ASSiStance aS lIell

as those grantec by I'lember States cr other international organizations and, if
nccccsrry, Lo is;Lrc a pLblica[ion Cesc]':bing scho]arshi-o and fellolr'shin

oplortunities.
(") Various rcpresentatives expressed thcir afproval of the proposals of

.he S_cecial Conlnittee concerning rhe promorion by the United faL Lons and LINESCO

of exchanges of experrs end schoLars' Cnc representalive' vhi-Le agreelng in
principle wirh -he proposals ol the Sleci?l Con'riuree bo this effect, suggcsted

that the question shoufd be re-examined wlth a view to devising a more effective

reLhod ol circularing thc rcquesus ftofl coLnLries wishing rhe servjces of

international lav specialists and thus facilitating their acceptance.

(d) Great emphasis was laid by several representatives on the co-ordination

and encouragement of exchange, dissemination and granbs of legal books, rther

r,rbl ice l i ons an.'l l ihrari ac . -ll'o r-rr-qcy-.pfi vF of LINESCO staEed that his

organization could assist in the axchange of international Law publications as

a rAr l .1! i i.s ^r^rlr -^o-Al1 te.

(") Certain representatives afso expressed interest in the co-opeaation

betrqeen the United Nations and UNESCO, on the one hand, and other olganizations

and instltutions active in the field of international lav on the other' One

reprcscnl sLLve eKpressed certain reservations wir,h regard Lo -che co-sponsorship

of intern:rtional meelings by the UniLea NaLions and LTNFSCO, as propoccci by the

Special Cornmlttee. He said that it wou1d. not be desirable to support activities
over r+hich the United l$ations coufd. nob exercise adequate controf.

ff) q^mo r-e*pasAr ret i ves sr.nro-ted bhe idea of the preparsL;on of a flcdel

curriculum, vhich would contribute torrard,s the co-ordination of the various

.n--^a^has i^ ir-a fa..hi-- -4 i-r-v%-rr---r r^. lt vcs said that iL should beqPP' voe.No ru uf r!!<r!d(

r^^.:ihr.- h^ f:y .rrnrj.i-rr -r-ia- f-? - *.F-1 .',r.rlculum on the basi- of the lav
FvrJrvi r

already developed by the United Nations and the generalfy accepted rules and
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princiDlet of '-he CharLcr, taking into fccounl Lhe ch'rrging naturs or- uonre p.rb.y
intcrnar,ional Lrri. Sor:-e orner represent3Lives, nor^'evcr', expressed atrpl:ehcnsio"1

that the establishnent cf such a curricuLum cculd nean a loss of fLexibiiity and

:-,ight even lead to en enc:oachnent on academic freedorn. It vas also lointed or-lt

thaL LTITESCO vas currcnrly unaerrakinF prellr-in:.ry :Ludies in thls fic-d and ihat

any preparation of a rrodel curriculum should await the cornpletion of bhese studies.

In the vie\,r of one representative it was desiTabte for the General Assenlbly to
tnA,<e some ;-ener. l ,,,-r-nrrml.nd:linnq rno:rdinc lhc -, i.'- ,.'hi^rr ch^ 'd .--vail inrPI Le 'rrrv4

rhe Leach:ng rf inr,crnauional lav, in order thaL Sta.eb shou-Ld disp-ei r-c'e

tolerance and understanding in their attitudes to each other.' and in order to
achieve a general spirit of conciLiation and compromi se., which r.ra s essentiaf for
narno!r'l l-^tr].i<-o'r.o rrd ;-ll-F-rr:r r._l .'^--ne-rt,iot .

(g) Many representatives felt ihat r,rithin ihe over-all actlviiies in the

field of international lav a signiflcant part shoufd be played by the Unijted I'latlons

-r.stir-JT;e for" Training er.d Fes.,arch. l{umerous requesLS have been madc Lhai" a

slecial part of the Instltuters functions be devoted to the teachingr study.,

dissemination and r'rider apFreciation of internationaL law. It r*as suggested that
the Institute should include ancng i.ts aclrivities research in the field of
inbernaLional .Iar,r, tl)e ol'ganization of Lraining courses in-cendcd in parLicuJar

for the nationa-s ol- Lhe "relrlJ, 'nocpcr-dcnt SL-lcs, and Lne formulatior ol standards

for teaching of international law, At the 869th meeting of the Sixth Cornmittee

the nxecutive lirector of the Institute r0ade a statement on ihe plan of the
Institute's activities in the field of international law and expressed, in
parricLlcr, his inlen-cion ro rtrqLesL an appropr-ietLon of $fOO.,OCO for ]61 ana

possibly a]so for sLcceeJing year: ior:n -:nLcnsive course in lnrernaLlor:l 1a"

vhiclr voLld sl1jn fron lc:r Lo fifteer. persons a yeer. Various rcp:csenbatives

exprcsscd the.Lr :'eLLsfacuLor rirh rhat statement.
(h) Some co*renfs were aI:o mado or- rhe Jn'-rco Narions progrffi.fie.l Lre,ir--Lng

of fore-gn servi,e olficers '-or rerriy ir-.dcp:rdenr coJnr.ries. Some r:p-e;en(rL-v-s
er.dorsed lhe SpcciaL Conmir.teers v-iew fhaf prof, iiors ano .ecrurers should be

rF.1,1 | '..d ^n . < ,.-i - -- -..n1 LheL ic .- 6cu6rdIIrLrd] l-rD5LU.E, L41r'6 ''rru cLtuu

lrincipal fegal systens of the rorld, One representatlve expressed the criticism
thaL onJy snecial'-sLs in Lhe rcstcrn Jurilica- syst'ems wc-e choser. as .eachers

and bhat insuff ic-'enr: i..1 orlanc: \"ias g-ven ro the jur:c-ic'.J system .f he -JS:R
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or the legal doctrines of the developing countries. Some representatives also

criticized the seleciion of l.egaL topics for the prograr-tre and a nrmber of

"ucgesr":rn: ve].e su! nit:ed ir 11-is rcslecL.
(i) Sone representaiives proposed in the ccurse of ilhe debate adoitional

actions vhich r'rould co:rtribute to the disseminatlon and beiLer knovi'rdge of

lni:ernational 1ar,. one repnesentative prcposed Lhat an Inte-1'national Day should

be cstablisheri along the lines cf Uniied llaticns lay and Hunan Rights lay' During

that <1ay, international lav as a factor for prcmoting peace and friendLy relations

anong states could be discujisec.. Another representative prolose.l the ccmpilaL,lon)

by cotnpetent scientific instiiutionsJ of a fist of basic natefials and

documentatiot avaiLabLe on the subiect of internationaL lav ',co be issued by the

United Nations and distributed io developlng collntri3s.

2L, Apar. fron measures dcsi6ned '-o enccurage other ol-6anizalions and

institutions and States to tak-e additional steps to pl:onote the teaching, study,

dissemination and vider appreciation of internotionaL laff and alart from measures

desigr-ed 1.o co-ordinaLe exisr;ng progl-amnes rnd acLiYilies, flcny reprcscntatives

favoured the establishment of a linited United l{ations progranme of direct

assistance and exchange r-n the field of international faI^I ' Concrete elements

o-[ such a progra] r-e for rhe ncxt three years l{crc proposed it upnsxg5 lo fl-e
rlrcf - r-c'l r+ ,1-q 1.,-rrnd,rl.a. ir narcqrrnh r .bo-re. So"re reprcaer'teTivcs saif

that ln view of the close interrelation between international Lar- and thc

nf tha Ttrrr*d \ah'^n,. -ho ,.or-t j"i-.6ase involved in Lhe Unitcd Natjons

oudget sce-red jrrr.j licd. lther .e-o.Fser.tativcs) \'/h -Ie agrce-'nI in !'r-nciple viLh

the usel\Lness of certaln activj-ties to be unoeriaken C-irectly by the United

Nations, feLt that, in viev of the financiaL difficuliies of the Organizallron,

the time was nob oppovtune fcL|he inclusion in the bu-dget of a ne\r item involving

adciljonol. expendiL- rre f.on the resular tudgcu of .r-e Or-ganization,

22. The following clcrnents, in particuLar, of such a progranme of dlrcct
a<ei<-rr.d prd ,ovehr-oo u^-. di

(u) ql4,ggl", Several representaiives ccnsidered tha lr seninars should

fcr:n one of the elernents of the proposed programle ' The viev vas expressed that

in such se.insls cxleri;; of -Lcognjzeo erLhoriry shoul L exanrne suojecrs o-f a

Iegal na'rure, ,uch as Lhosc vhi l-. wcrr on .h' agencLa ol Lhe Gencr'3 A-serbly rnd

_L-r !L.iy ^r_-hj _._4.- *:o..la- c.-i--T a:l^a,. oi s--nina]-s hc-d on he subjecLurl-ar[!cLfurr
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of huLrlan rigf-rs. One repr;sentarjve favrul"cd the idea of holdin6 a spec.ial scminar
for ;eechers of internatLoral Iav virh a view ro iir.1]rovir-g their reaching rethods.
In the viel,r of another representaiive, a thorough examination of the interaction
between lnternational and internal law on the one hancl, and between pubLic

inLernational r:nd privace Ia!./ on Lhe othcr, mighr" be r,hc purposc oll scminer; and

special cor-rses. It ,"?es msde cleer rhat particirants of a seminar mu;t aLready
have a souni basic knoTrfedge of the subject undeu dlscussion and that serdnars
qhattl4 y:vd 'hr=r r1a- ;.{nanl . - tnFl.ct ;- 4nr - jar. -.. hl-p -n-_:/.F-i^n And!L aPlruoLrr uu urr- oP!!rLa!rulr u

interpretation of internationaL lav. The lToceedings of set^rinars shouLd then

be published an- disLribured \./ j dely and ac Low cosu. l:any rep.resentaL'./es poinned

out that ihe seirlnar organized in L965 by the European Office of the Unlted Nabions

in conjunclion r,rith the f nl e-rna j onal lar.i Com,'r_iilsion should oe supporteC and

encouraged and some representatives felt that it night serve as a useful aodeL

for ,.L., sc-i-rF-< n] ^n^qF.r 
'h.r -h6 c^6^ir- 

^^m"-.f.t.FA Tt a -r--F<-n.e.iIr oj' sweden!Jv!r!UPSLr9!lIlL!L!fLJtII!99r"!

informed the Committee that his Government had decided to pface at the disposal
of the Secretariat a stlpenci of up to $tr5OO to cover the travel expenses and

subslstence cosLs of one participant selecred by the Secretariat ro rake part in
the semjnar to te organized by bhe [1]ropean O-ifice of the Unired l,latlons in L;66.

(b) T:a'in:ng and refresher coylae:: Ilany rcprcscncauives supportcd the
reconu[endations of the Special Comrnittec for such courses and some of thern offered
comments on Lheir purtroses and orrjanization. Cerrain repl:e senta t ives though! Lhab

training coLrses vould. be L.sefuL only if Lhe curric-r,um \ras concerned wi-h c-earlJr
iiefined princlples, rules and uactices of international lar,/ and if the subjects
taught were of a strictly legal nature and refated 1jo areas where the lar"r vas

weIL estabLished and universaLly recognizei. and vas not a matter of najor
contenLion be,..reen co rnrries viLh differenr _egal, po_LiticaI and sociaL syrLcms,

such as the lal' of diplomatic and consular relations) regional poLi\,ical and

economic integration, inteanational rivers or the role of the legal adviser in
national ministries of foreign affairs" Certaj.n other reprles enta L ive s took the
position that it r,ra s precisely those topics on which th-ere ner.e divergent
aplroaches., such as the principles of internaticnal Lar,r concerning frlenoly
relations and co-operal,ion arncng Stabes, that were most suitablc for the hiniL of
tr:aining envisaged, since information on I"rell-defined tolics lv-a s avai_|able in
- ibraries fr,d rexLLooks. Cne rep-c;entat_ve iLggesreo that befor^e trair.jng coLrses
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vere underLaken, a stnall voxk ing group shou'a study uhoroughly Lheir organization,

:nethods and procedures, in collaboration vith the specialized agencies, including

UNESCO and the United. Nations Institute for Training and Research' The Corrrmittee

noted with satisfaction the intentlcn of uNESco to conduct a training course in

Africa durlng f967 -L963, which wouLd further the work being done in the direct
.i *--n,"re-enJ- rf thp LA.Fr-'ihd ^f ir+F-r. ^-p l''... Ccrtain lepreserta:ivCs feLtrtrrFfvv!,,'vrLL

that that course could take the place of rhe training and refresher couz'se

proposed by the sponsors of the draft resolutions fat L)67. llany replesentatives

e.x?ressed their cpprcciarion of i,he offer nrade by Lhe GovernmenL of Tanzania rc

pvovide facilitles for a training and refresher ccurse in Africa.
(") lxperts: Tdhlle provisions fol: advisory services of e4rerts were nade

in the draft Tesolutions subnitted to the Conrnittee, no detailed discussion of

this subjecL Look p'ace dl-ring the debete. Onc representati.ve LhoughL Lhat if
advisory services were provided it shoul-d. be.in.the field of the teaching and

disser:inatlon of international lawr as experts calLed upon to act as advocates

in a dispute virh another State might gencraEe ill fee-Ling on the port of that

State tovards the United ldations,

(a) lublications and Libraries: lvlany representatives stressed that the

fack of proper Iibrary facitities uas a serious disadvantage in public

administration, teaching and research. Assistance was therefore requested for
the establishnent of legal libraries at institutions of higher learning in the

developing countries, containing most of the basic textbooks, schotarly ioulnals
end UniLed NaLions pubLications. Sone representatives also proposcd Lhe

tr"anslation of the nost inportant works on intevnational lan' into languages of
the developing countries, One representative proposed the establishment of a

-arinali. o-n c\raia*Dl-,r' h=tl r.Jfr ''t.l^v i- r^.h.i r-h "11 WOrkS Of .imFOIb?rlce I,iO Llld be

listed and briefly surnmarized in the official Languages of the United Nations.

Anorher reprcsenrative suggesteo the publishing oi mo.e imFortant works in
paperbach editions.

(") AsListrnce providecl hc nol.-goverlmenLa! instiLurions: Scvcral

r.nt.""nauilo=-J""-r"* a* t"co,-r-.a*t"" .t a^. a"""t* *,*tatee that

"UliInSCo should be invited to consider further the lossibillty of providing
financial and other assistancc to internaiional non -govern:lerrtal academic
insriturions... \.rh Lch pror.oLe t,he sLLoy and teaching ol in-erni,'ionaI lav''
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- fts,- lr:.ue A.-d6-v -lf l-l-crna"ioilal Lcw Var e.t:or-ed. v F pu!

-r-*ird.r!'-.' | -.-...----t., ;v.< nn. -a. aesentarive menfionLd J- so ,he

Institute of Internaiional L:rw and the lnterrrati- ona.l Lav Association. Doubl"s

\/( re, 1c\/evur, rxpressco by one repr esentar;ve, abou ce-L.l j rg Lpofl t;ne niLcd-

Nations to subsidize lnierrrational non -go \rernrrenia I institu-tions active in the

field of inierna-bional lar'r, horrever r-erilorious thei" r,rork mighb be.

(f') Establishment of ner,' lnstir,utions: Several repre sen'[atives felt that
the establishnent of an ins-titute for post-graCuate study in inter:nationa] 1av

located in Africa should be encouraged but emphasized their desire that the

instituie shouid be truly inl,ernati.onal and th:t it should acccpt s bud-'nt s fron
aII regions. Cther representaiives warned thaj, undue haste must be avcided in
est8L.ish;rg neru insLilu'ions :no reconfiended lhc invesLigacicn of the exlcnt io
r,rhich use had been made cf .lhe opportunities afforded by existing institr-ltions.
Jlany ren"escnLalliyes exFressid Lheir alprecia -lor of the gcnerous uJfer of:he
Governnent of Tanzania to be the host of an institute but made it cl,-ar thai in
voufd be necessary to determine rrhether sufficient funds ver:e available before

such an institute vas established.
l-l r.,r-vF1r ^f I.FTFFin -" t-l-e --i,.rni--. 1 -:.r..oler of the coojfication and

progressive developnent of international 1aw within the framework of the United
-"-; .,- *r"*;".*. ;* t*t tt ".".";;;;tt""*;;;;*
F,tFV6rr L.r lh^ -r.r,]-iF I 1.*rii-. 6a .r.d 1-,. -.- chnren-< nf t,-l- a-p"Turr! !J srr! !!vrlvv I !

resoluLions ard chat it woLld afso dLpl -:caLe -o so.e exrcnl oLher | .l-tications,
as there vas ro re:I shortage cf r..aterip. of rhe :;rye LhrL Lhr survcy 1.as dcsig':ed

to assemble. Another representative proposed hhai Russian be aiLdcC 'co the
'l rnTr-ry-s in :,rl-'.1- ll,- ^ 1.1.6\, -h-,.1,.1 L6 -.11- i cl-ad.

(h,) Fe LLoh'shjps: Ccnera- supior^t as extr ressed cluring Lhe deba L e f 1- tl'p
;4-F 

^" 
o.a-.q ^f fa, ^:..- -i*' 1. !L .c r^r^*r.rF.'1 T\. -- SteCiaI"J UITE\JIITUt:U dJ J ELU1.!.-TI]UI q UJ IIT\

Cotriltee. i\e represenL,aL:ve of LT.ISCO inoicared thaL L'}IFSCo cou-d al;: 5-anL

fellowshils.

F i n, . :ng rf i he r::"og -:- -u e

21 . Considerable abtenticn rqas devoted bv the Conmittee to the financial
im!licaLions and the lossibLe sour:ces of financing of a programe of assistance
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and exchange co:iprising Jll or iomc of rhe elements describcd in o-ragrrphs 20

ar d 2? above. The Cor:lnittee recocr j zedr 'rs d ILJ rhe llecia I Co-.-.nirree, thc ver;
rea- dlscrco:..cy uhich existeo ;ebueer- ,hc rccd; 9f lhe Jeve.oping counr:rics f:r
extensive assistance and the linited financial and other resources aveilable to
the United l{ar-ons pnd ius :pccialized aeencles. A grea, nur.be r of representarives
feLr thar s!ecirl fur:ds ;hou-Lo be *orma'-l eo j- Lhe regular oud€rc t. ol :he UniLed

l{ations so that uhe programme could be starteci Ln L96-(t sone of then aLso felt
lh.|'/n-]nte',v.^h|-i;1._''1-cc.|'n|'-\.n..rr|rT.

Prn--. -n n" a.cl-r'i,'a' A ', -- Lhc rccL"lrr budseL, rhc Unilcd
ltraLjors lrsLl:ut,e for'lra:rj.-rg and ficscarch, rne hcL1l rf olher organizariJns cnd

olhcr r:caources shoLld offer addl IionJ- tr)os:ibl-ities for caJ-rJing cr. slpprencntary
-n+.ir,itiac ,\r^1 har rr^,n ^f dl:,/d. ^^.r',laF-i -.o- rrnl ,nlrrrr

--.rdi or - r. - ,,,in - ir-a 16,r aat.. <r.t*ilt.i r" COvern",tents, rurluJ -la L! t- r DUL---f Ju\ "J

LndF- -,h- |.?,.: r.Jt .e-l-nie -' -c.-ic-...-a f1 o r 1/n:]na rd trF .---rc of

Technicar AssjsLancc anc part V ol- Lhe t-g rJe- budgeb shou Ld be usec ,ovard,j the
tir-^-i rc rr I rr-scil. a '5ver1 r- Fynrnci ^* rf Th. s n-csra.TrTte. FLnds f,om a nel'r}r-v[rq!!l

itcm in the regular budget shoulC be used only r,o i,hc extent Nhat the above sources

lrere jnsrfficitnb for c?t:rying oLL Lhe ...jrir'l: p-og-arn: e. Lncrhe.r gl:oup o-[

refresenba-ive: Lrok- the _oosLL,ion thuL in viev of Lhc 0-;unj zpt-Lonrs :-nanciaf
iiFrrjl.--!i. - 4r-a -F.-n-nmF sl-^rr'ti hc -.rh^ at_ ,/ finarccQ fron SO trceb OLLSice

' ^ t.i'- -.nrFca.- r'.ivae '* : =- ^- I OfurlF rcLural uuu6c!. L,Jrrrr d.L u _r-L

i:ri-r. ation o f Lhe T)r'eps ra I ory Hor=i in L',56 r--r L, proposed rosLlonirg l- ,r^ one yeer

LlLe csLabllih:.enb o]l the pro-ranne of di rF:. r-sistance; eIso, tl-Ly [,roFosFC

fi.lrther examination of the quesiion whether nr'crision sho,lld be nade in bhe

budgeL c;Lirat,es for l-JLure yeFrs for eny of thc acL,ii'r:ies of Lhe _3rogra:r-c for
vhich vol rni:rry cont-ibL, ion: rrighl not oe 1:uthcomi. g. A 1a-ge ma.ori--y,
l-...r-\.Ar " .^r ..h:. -' tv ^ t4-+: -y . -1 .r. ---^**. Ai f l^,- l: S'.lSSiOnIUOULJVLLJ I I- I I]( AUUP!fU

'j_-_- lv rTe\r.i ail lr I ryd-4r.. .1n.. lr^1'. " - th'- n].^ofa]l]1neucvc uPcw L( yr rrllal_ _r pr!?e__-u .r..r F .roro.v.J ^-r__ _- !,,v pL ro

shoulo re ':til-:aLco :n 1966, ,,/-rhir Lhe i.l: level of fppropric .ior., ,,fproveo

[or LhaL ]e1-, Tficsc represenrat veb corsiderel thsL Lh,= ! rogra:rnc cnou-Ld becone

operative as of 1957. It shoulci be financed ani evenLualLy expanded from ./cluntary

I'clr1r?itr 11.;nn+- ,ln :n]]r'^.iti;^. r'aa r-l trArr tnr rn., rlrn h,doar. ch^rla t vvu 6r w

after consultation with the Advisory Canxrlttee on AdminisilaLive and ludgetary
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Questions, ln case that voluntary contributions and funds received frorn the

ExpanJed Prugrafline and paru V of the regular brdget 
"rere 

not rccc:vcd i1 Lhe

amount required.
24. llith regard Lc the ind:vioJal Tesou.ces i-ron vhich rhe irr3granmc :ould bc

financed, hhc folLo\./lng vieris t+ere cxpresscd:
(a) Expanded Prograrune of TechnicaL -Assistance: The Conmitiee generally

agreed that Lhe Nxlardcd Progranne funds shorld be usccl lor lhc .f :narcing ol'

technical assistance in international lal,'. Several representatiycs ccnsidered

unfounded the distinction drar,rn by the Technical Assistance Corrittce betveen
ivtpFr. r'inne- I -r.' *rn -:hs cl^i.L hrr - hpari- - ^" a--r^ io -n.ir n- p.minisbral_ivC

develoD .e']r and Lhose vhich did ror. these .l:epreserceL jvc; held ,-ha - bhe ..:rowledge

and l+idcr 1]]prec-atjcn ol- corLel.porary inrernabional I Ji,r ver'- o- vitFI irnFort:nce

for any effective iniernationaf or nationaf pubtic administrabion. The Conlittee
arthorLzcd irs Chairman to bring tL-e vievs exlresseo by iLs "uerbe.! -o Lhe

atbention of the Cha'irman of the Second Conrnittee and to rcquest that the relevant
rr'l es rnrr,-rninc' I a.hri,.r'l rcci -. ha ihi67hrnrn,i in e ah r !r3y a 5

+^ r.-ni f h^ .'n-ir.-.ri.h 
^f rFn ^cF.. t1- 'a-i-1-..r^- 

;n r.ta dFro-a- field of

international ]-alr or to amend the ruLes to this effect. At the 859th meetingr
the Execulive Chalrman of the Technical Assistance Board informed bhe Comnittee
that., triL hout- a c]r:n.-e i4 Lhe Iegi slaLior- of rhc b.xFrrocd P106rannter Covernmer-Ls

migltL, in sLbmirtinL .o Lhe Tecl:nic,rl l.si.rance Poard, retLCSt .he i^ol eflcrLi,LiJn
jF r-n '{- rL nr.or...ma f-- s.....-i.htrr.*- in.^.-arj^r. jar. --hichvJ' -. 'n 

w'.vJ - r !16

I.IoulC con,raj.JLc [o econofi-c oJ- social dcvclopnenl or develo!meni of pub-Llc

adririni strat ion . Covernments were entitlcd to give to the relevant proje3ts
vh?::FV.- r-i1Fj.1' ALa'r .-a-- r 5.,-^c.rrr -hd rn^chnical A;sisLance liarJ was

- n- id..,a.1 L -rr t. an.-rF r.ha* tha *-in.il.v paa .ned LO them

by the Governrnenie themselves, Requesis fTom Goyernnenis should be spccific liith
priorlties vell defincd,

(b) Dqr'l V_ o; lhe rea]'dr bud:e : As stbreo in paragrrph ?) '.ho,e, cerra-1
-F,r-pc{:,]re irr-.. i.-rn i.1. th in +..t -^r.- r-- tr d:,t nt.h.-t.:'ed.v! L rq !fvrr

Natior-S l-,r - ''-c-|^i'-ra -.1 - nr.o/'-m rn^ 'r -hr- 1l ra- ^f err V

of the bLdgel, enr:L. ed ''Technic:l pl:ogratrflcsr', ,./as su6gesLcci. I'.formi-ion
r'6oP1.r ih- lh2f. r.r- f. 'ha h. -oo: ..rrc r jynieh ,l l-^ 1l,a ar^nhlirFA ]'1r ! T nrac.nl,riv.\ lif - f ! Fr !Jrar!e wf v !

of Lhc Cor-t: o jler r,rho roinred o, -, -'fl prrL-icr 1a-, ih.: s '_* L1- case uf thc
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Eleanded ProgTarune, appllcant Governrrients indicate their own priorities vhen they

-, p fl^Fi- rc,"riasts 'r.l F^.1 td r6.raqr rr,ohnic;'l assistance in Lhe tnternoLional
'1 .-'- a:-Fn1-.: .1' -F. a^ s cr,n?.r'l^,)hino' tn a..-1*ic or SOC'-aL dCvelOpr:.ent. EXCept

for human rights and narcobic drugs.r there i6 no field for which slecific

a.IlocaNions are at present rnade. The projecbs concelning internatioral 1ar.t r,rhich

had been submitr:ed to the Sixth Con,rnittee coufd onlv be financed under part V by

+--:-r.,-A- -..-., r-^- ?r6,.ar ^^$-y- ir?ia.r+ ^- - r.,hi ch thc Econo- ic and SocialL\]l\Lr'6 r urru5 dwd.y f iurl ucvs'vPrr

Council, thc GereraL Assembly and Lhe Governmenrs concerneo had elready given

hi dr^ rri-r'i+-. ^.hc-^ -rllv- lh'- Secrej -.w-ca'1eral had inlormed Lhe Special

Coru-irtee rhat in viev of -chc present cciljnG of f6.) r:-iJJionT lart V funCs could

not be used to finance activlties of tlle tlTc oI lnagnitude recorlmende.l, Hol^revel.,

if -.Ln j.r::cmhrv cn decida,t .ho n,=aeqca-r' nddil ional frnds could forn a SeparaLe

secuion of parb V and co,rld pe spec:fically earrarked ano KepL ser:arlre from the

exi:Ling appropriacions for economic ard social de1'e-op.'cnL. In thc sJlsequcnL

clebate scme repre:encabivcs thorghc Lha L, a ncr'r sccrion ;hould oe addcd Lo psrt V

of the buclget ancl earmarl-ed for the financing of a prograrrc of ass-stancc in the

field of internatlonal lalr. Others considered that certain activities in the

field af international lar^I connected irith administTabive deveLopment could be

financcd ;ndcr parL V oll Lhc rcgL,lar budgcl ,' Lis presenl level .

(") Regular budget outside parl, V: The represental"ive of th" Controller
indicaied that the Assembly vac empowered I-o authorize the appnopriation of

additional budgetary funds r"hich l,rould form a nev section of the lart of the

11rrjtr.6- rl61'.!tsJ -. c--)a.|ic _l.hi c -.r^rr'l /i r '.^rt.q6. rl.r, .r 'rc-eaSC Ln!vU}rl949Lvj!I/!Llul9l

. Some repre senta 1, ives stared l,hat ihe promoirion of the

bcachlng and dissenination of :nLelna l-ioni.l .aw !,/c s so :mnortant rh:r Lhe Cofimi btee

should not hesitate to ask for additional fu-nds. Others, however, asserted that
'l-L6i 

^^,, ].j F^r c,,nn^Fl- j].^ -d^- :^^ +1--l rf1^ 
--- --'- .-Lu--- -'-- 
" 

-ro6j-&fiI:e shor:]o ie f inanced ly
r|rdc .--- -l-p r,=c r'r -r l^.i' ':--+ion's fjnancia-L ;iLucLicn wasrufEU, fur urrc vr 6a'Ir4ou.

critica] cnough without imposing a furtheli drain on its resources. Sonte

representatrives opposed rhc ljcr of finrncing Lhe proflrcl'j.*.c iror' thF regLlar

buoget on ihe grounds that aLI other financin- pos:ibilities sho,ll be explored
f: -- an i,^ir Lha .aor.rrn lr noer t^ rinrnr'.. r nl.opiamm(l of LeChniCaIuPt-u rcu q. r r 6 vi .v

assistance as a matter of ]]rinciple.
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(dl VolunLtrr:y contrjbLLjons: Ilepl--sen iar ives ,,/ho spo..e on rhis s-to;ecr
tootr note ;;;;"""*aTilroorro.s had so i'ar been received bu+. many ot
them felt that this was no reason to be unduLy cr prernaturely lessimisaic, and

that vorunLlry conrr:burions r-ight sril: p ay an i forLan' roLe jn the f.nanc-1g
of the prograrr,"le. Suggestions r.rere made tha-r, Lhe appeal for f incncial ond oiher
contributions should be rener,ied ancl the hope ','a s expressed l,ha l- ihere ':,igh t be

a greater resporsc to that appeal on the part of States, golrernmental or private
organizat,ions and instituticns or individuals r+hen the prograrnrneJ approved by the

General Asse:::rbLy, was announced. A suggesiion r.ras also made that coniributions
could be eannarked by the contributors for slecific pnojects.
?5, Xefore voting on the draft resolution some of the sFonsors expl-ained

that the over-all lrocedllre envisaged in ihe soluticn reached as a result of
Cifferent vievs expressed, was that the Secre'.ary-Gen eral r,'ould try to cbtain
such vofuntary contributions as i.rculd be necessar.y for thc carrying out of the
prograrnne; such vol-Lrntary contrlbu.Lions might include funds or assistance r.rhi ch
may be allocated fron existing United Nations prograrnnes in conforr0ity \rith
Lhe ?rovrsi.or; go,rclr-1ng the oacration of sucl. program,.nes. Tn Lhe e\er L iJ.aL

funds receivecl f:"om these sources voulC prove insufficient for carryind out the

lrogranmle describeaL in the annex bo the draft r:esol,1tion, the Secretary-General
Vculd rnake prcvision for such additional funds as nay be necessary in the regular
budgei estinates. !'rior to bhat, he vould consult uiih the Adviso:,y Connittee
on Adniinistrative and Buogeiary quesiions.

Adv i sory Comm,itt ee

26, lr'ie,nbers of the Conirittec concurred r^,'i Lh the prollosal of the SpeciaL Commiitee

that an advisory comittee should be established Lo :rCvise Lhe Secre.raly-Generaf
on the ijnpl cme:tta L :ol oI uhc prog"anme. .t ],rts propotrcct fh:l- crr _cc-. ,_Ty-Ccncr:.

shruIo nahc al'r nLnla rcFort on :he pro;rrrme to tne Cenel^at -sser,cly:nd thaL
Lhe advisor y :onm',-Lce r-l:ghL a-sJ rclori r:r che Gen.rr- \ss.n_b,y a; alpropriare.
One represeniative suggesberl that any counLl-:les or orgai'rizations \"rhlch helpect to
fir-cnc" a 1.r'licu-Iar 1-o..:l choufo be,rv:(-,1 Lo La e parr _:l toe rlsr-Lrs.ions
of that pro,ject in ihe advisory cormitlee. The spons.rs of the clrafl- resoLrition
requested i,he Chairimn of the Sixth Committee to select llenber -qtates r.rhi ch ',,/ou,ld

be represented on the ad\./iscry cornmittee, subject lo confirmation by the General
Assembly.

o
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IV. VCTIIIG

ZT. AL its UlOLh mceting, on 5 Xovemb,.r' 196i, Ele Slxth Cor.niLtee voied on

rhe for ry-nine -lcwej' draf L -resoluL'trr (.^-/c .6lt.ltO, see parlgr:rph .1J above).

A separ3te vore r.ias requesied on oFerariva parafraph ), which wa; then adopted

by 55 votes to 6, r+ith 22 abstentions. The draft resclution as a whole vas adolted
by 75 vctes io 2, with 10 abstentions"

V. APPO]}]TX1ENT OI' THE I'{EI,TBERS OI' THE ADVISORY COI.4MITTEE

28. At the 879th meeting, on l! November: the Chairnan announced that the

-fo-Lforr -ns lleqbe. li.ilr... 1I.rl^ .F .]"^ \c6 ar-.f -l'F Alvj.n-v 1-1*mittee

on Technical Assistance to ?ronote the Teaching, Study, Dissemination and Wider
Ar nrpeiA inr nf -nrorral.:.-- | t--- r^ r-- -..-,.1 : |.rr t o ^f chelot ab! o v) |

drafL rcsolution: AfghanisL3r, !e. gLurn, Eruador-, frfnce, Ghana, hunfJry, Unjon

of Soviet SociaList Republics, United Kingdom of creat Britain and ,\orthern
Irelandr United Repubfic of T:nzania and United States cf America. The Sixth
CanfiiltFe ves ir rrrnnmr-nl- nn.he.^mn^c;li^n.f ''' fJ uulurrLic-'

VI . FECOIIIIIII$DI\TIOIT OI TI]N SIXTI{ COIMfTTEE

.r. The SixLh Cormj utcc reco:nnenc s :o f,dq Ge:1eral Assemoly Lhc .doftlon of the

-r I Jr!J16 lI:1,, rscrt.lU_On:

Technl.'al i:SSisi,-n.F In -"rnn-^ -11^ ---^l-i.- | rdv di.ctrn;hF:ion
and vider appreciation of international law

ln' UenL rJl ASsellltl.fV:

f"oarn* *.'onr B 6 trry-r) ol .3 -ecenbc' .q62 an._ -q6B \XVIII)
of ro fecemoeT L')a) ,

Hrving consilereo Lhe -,1o:'l of :i-c :!cc'el Cor.niLLec Ln I'ecnn:co- ,is$istance

L. Pr;;;;T;, sLLoy, )isserninai ion and \,/iacr ;oF rec.ia' .iDn c:'

lnternatfonal ]]an,-'

L/ Alt337.
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naving a-sc Jcr-s:dered the refort of the Technical Assistance Connitteer: th.e

.-".or;;;;l;;;;-;;-socia- counci- .1/ tr. ?ar^rrc ^r !r^- sF.rpr-."ry-cenerat , -'-Ll !r. J u' ouqld- uuqr-u!-r-

the conmt-rnication by the United Nations Edu.cational, Scientific and Cultural
Organization.,u as well as the replies received from Governments of Member States

and from interested. international organizations ar.d institutions19/
Recognizing the need for the strengthening of the rol-e of international IaH in

international relations,
Having noted the valuable work vhich is being undertaken by sone institutions

and other bod,ies in the promotion of the teaching, study, dissenination and vider

appreciation of iLternational 1aw,

Considerins tqelql Llllllilq that nxu.ch renains to be done in this field-,
Noting that a large number of ]'{enber States have expressed the viel/r that a

prograrune of assistance and exchange should be estabfished and adninistered by tLe

United Nations and the United Nations Educatlonal, Scientific and Cultural
nro,hi?ptr^h f^- +ha ^r,.1 .cF ^r frr1.l lar-i no fl^F nraj6^' j.6c 

^f fha rT-i+Fd NatiOnS and!u !vrL rt'6 ULL uv{lvvw!v!!

^f r.cicfihd M6.ra^ qtr+6c i'h ^rr+i-,,1r. d-,'a1^nihd .^r1n1-l.i.,c in 1-.he +..4i nihs r)fvr vJJlr u!rr6 r lri lr(r y!16 lvqrLw!

sFec-talists in the field of international- lav and in ahe promobion of the teaching,

study, disse.]inaLion and vider appreciation of international la\/,

BearjnE in mind the }iinited financial- reans available for this purpose and the
dFqi1''r ir i l-rr r. e1'-r/ii nr ch1. n ,.-.i ".1-i^- ^f ^r^orar-mes estabushed and caJried CuturLJqvlrlr'qwrv)LvJftvE)

by States and by other internationa.I and national organizations,
Ccnsiderins that even a limited progr anne r'rj-lf contribute towards meeting sorue

r-f +hp a^c+ nra. cird -FFtc f^r 2 r'F+rer 1,r^.,lp.t-e of inre-rnational lav i!.S a r,eans o['

c1-.Fho-t-ari-d ih+ar.-rri. h^t -n,^. -rn .a.r1-i1-r. prr -. ..-.d^!.rhd friand " relatiOnSJvtlI'6vIL]l!1l6rl1L9flloLLU!Iot!9aL!rUiyu'Lu

and co-operation anong States,

I. Expresses its appreciation to the Special Co$mittee on Technical

Assistance tc Pronote the Teaching, Stud.y., Dissenination and irrider Appreciation of

International Lav and to the United Nations nd.uc ational, Scientific and Cultural-

Organization for the vorlr accomplished in tne preparation ot the program[e of
assistance and exchange in the field of international lauj

2. Decides to --stabLish a prograrltre of assistance and exchange in the field
of internationaf law consisting of:

ia) Stels to encourage and co-ordinat,e existing international 1av programnes

carried aut by States and by or6anizalions ano instltDtions. such as those proFosed

t/>t9t.

t
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,c I Vl"I , section -LJ.l- ) Par:a.

!.ljj3j, Al5790.
A/c.6lL,j6r.
Af 5\55 ana Adc.l-6, Af57L+\ and, Add.I-4.

Records of the Generaf As nt No.
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of its report to the Generaf

(b) Forms of direcb assistance and exchange, such as seminars, Lraining and

rcf.csher courses, fellovships., aovisory services of experts, the provision of
Iega- publicalions and 1ib-ar'-es, and L':nslal Lons :f maiol- Iegal wor ks;

t. Authorizes the Secret ary-tjc :lcri-. Lo iniLiate thc preparatory vor* for
tt i " ntog"l[ll i'66 "r*nr' 

the totaL leveL of appropriations approved for that
year;

4. Requests the Secretary-Gcneral to publ-icize the above-mentioned prograntre

and invites l,{ember States, lnterested natlonal and international institutions and

---^-.i--+:^h^ -hr i y ?r : r . i .:l r i -r I c tn -eko v. rrr-..Tv COnLributions COHardS theur r,4lrr 4o ur v,ro

finAncins of this n}'osrar0me or otherwise tovards assisting in its implementation

nrd rnc"itle a'rr.rsinn. in accordance with rhe rcFort of the Special Cormittee;

5. lg-ogggts the Secretary-General, taking into consideration the voluntary

contrlbutions which rnay have been received in terms of paragraph 4 above and

in consultation with the Advisorv Con:rnittce on Administrative and Budgetary

(questionsr to make in Lhe br.rdgeL estimates far 1961 ancr f!68 such provisions as

-.v h- nAr--cs,r\t f- o+rrar - r l.l'F r.f.f if.iFF. "rnci,fied in lhe annex to the ptesent

resolutionj
6. Invites the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural

O"tranizarion to Far:ticipate in implemenLing bhe proglarflne menLioned in parograph 2

above ano .equests rhe Sec retary -Cenel:al to reach agreement wi1,h the Dircctor-

Ceneri.rL o-t Ll.at or'ganizatlon, subject to any necessary allprova- by the compellent

auLhorj.Lies of bhe tvo organ:zrLic-rs, on \rhLch parLs of the progranme are Lo be

financed and administered by cach organi;aL:oni

7. Requeslg the Soard of Trustees of the United Naticns Institute for
rlF'iri,p.rrj Recae-.h f.. ----'-r.' -r-^ --Lich intel-national -Leu -S Lo beLrrE wrJ- rrr 4rl

-i,'-h i'I-c -t\- .^+j--iri-- ^" lhe Jnsrirulc in Lhe _Lighb of thetsrrvs'L ru- rruPcr PrqLc o,,LU"L lrrc

report of the special committee and of the views expressed on the subiect in the

Sixth Conunittee;

B. lecides to establish an Advisory Cornnittee on Technical Assistance to

Pror-o1,c Lhc Teaching, Stucy, Disseminarion and \tider ApprecirLion of InLcrnaLionaf

Ia{,] - composco of [en Mcmber States i,o ie appoinled every threc yea]-s by the

General Assenbly - wLich shal.l meet at the request either of the SecTetary-General
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or of a majority of its members, shalL advise ihe Secrct ary-General on the
substantive asrects of the programmes contained in the report of the Special
Corulittee and on the implementa cion of the present resolution and shall rcport,
as appropriateJ io the General Assenrbly; a representative of the Unitcd Nations
Educational, Scientific and Cuftural Organization and of the United Nattons
fnstitute for Training and Research shalt be invited, vhenever necessary, to the
meetings of the Adviscry Comitteej

9. Reiterates its appeal to Menber States nade in its resolution
toAQ t llrrrrr\ +^ ^+.n^-!7vJ v \r\vrrr/ Llr L,-L-LC1- foreign students feflavships in the field of international
law at bheir universities and institutions of higher education and io consider:
the inclusion, in Lheir programnes of cultunal exchange, of provision for ihe
exchange of teachers, students and exleris, as \reL1 as books and other publications
in bhat field;

10. Cafls the atbention of X{einber States to the existing arrangenents
whereby, apart from the prograrune mentioned in lat:agraph 2 above, requests may

be nade :

(a/ Ur.der part V of the reguler budgel far assi:lance wi:h resoecL .o any

internationaf legal aspects involved in deveLopment plrojects, and unrler bhc human

Tights advisory services progranme for assistance relating to the field of
international lali j

(b) Under ihe Expanded Prograrune of Technical Assistance for assisrance tn
soecific f '-elds of inLCrnarionar lav retaL,ecl ro ccononic, socia- )r adl-.r:stralivc
development, provided such requests are included in country lrogranj]res in
accordance lrith the relevant uules and procedures;

11. Eequests ihe Secretary-General to report on the implernenta bicn of
the presenb resolution and decides to incluce in the lrovisional agenda of its
twenty-first session an item entitLed "Technical aseistancc to pronore the
teaching., studyr dissenination and ,,.rider aplreciation of internationaL laro,";

12. ne ftr-s-s_lg the SecrcLary-Gcnc.al to explo^e r,he possibi r:tJ, o_ ..6,--_ding

'ihe topic "The teaching, study, rlissemination and r..ider a])lreciation cf
international lar"r " anong the subjects of technical assistance progranrres and
to report thereon to the General Assernbty at its tventy_first session.
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Prograrnmg fcr lgql

(u) A regional training and refresher course of four veeksr duraiion' r'rhich

vill be given in Africa and vhich ',rill be the first of a series of such courses

to be hetd every 1,vo years, in rotation, in Afl:ica, Asia and Latin Americaj

(b) Award of ten lelfowships at the request of Goverrrments of developing

countries;
(c) Adviso"y services of up to three experts, if requested by developing

countries I

(a) lrovision of a set of United Nations legal publicatlons to up to

fifteen institutions in developing countries;

(") Preparatlon of a survey of certain of the principal exarnples of the

codification and lTogressive developmeni of international law within the framework

of the United Nations '

Latin
heLd

rrgeranme !9:_!!68

(u) A regional seminar of three weeksr durationr which vill- be held in

America and which vil] be the first of a series of such seminars to be

every tr,io years, in rotatlon, in Laiin America, Africa and Asia;

(b) Award of fifteen lellowships at the request of Governments of developing

countries;
(") Advisory services cf up to five experts, if requested by developing

countries;
(d) lrovision of a set of United Nations }egal publications to up to tllenty

institutions in develoling countries;

(") Publication ol a survey of cel:tain of the principal examples of the

codification and progressive development of international Iav rrithin the framevork

of l;he Unir"cd Narions '

o




